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I?D J ^ard ^cns wh0 c'° much foragrroducersin8 can get along and produce
_ # eggs with a minimum of the

Ujf D.T I A«ir Pyi^no high priced feeds, but the com1111j
** 1 111»^^ mercial layers have to be fed

heavily. A flock of 500 to 2,500

Cost Of Feedstuffs Is All *enf' and 'here a,'c ma"y such

r\ m. r\c n lTkQ flocks in Brunswick, require a

Out Of Proportion to The great dea, of fee(J At ^ pre.
\ Present Price Of Eggs sent hjgh prjce for feed and ,ow

P, ggS price for e8Ss the commercial
Are Suffering Losses egg producers aie suffering losses,

in place of the profit they had a

With their hens just beginning right to expect for their labor

to really lay Brunswick county and Expense.
commercial egg producers feel gome poultry raisers are rethatthey are up against a very ported selling their hens rather

discouraging combination. One of than pay high prices for feeds

these things is that the bottom and not get en0ugh for the eggs
has about dropped out of the egg _a. for these feeds. This may
market, as a result of heavy prod-; , t , ,,

...

ucUon everywhere. The other and ^ not ^ the wise l^ng
trouble is the high price of feed- to do. Poultry experts all over

stuffs. Thcv just can't produce the country are predicting that
* "* "-1-- ^ n serious ecg" and

and sell eggs ai uie present yiiv-iurett - .

es while feed costs what it poultry shortage next winter and

does. in the spring cf 1945. This will

Egg laying mash, says county come about, they say, as a reagentDodson, is costing 580.00 suit of decreased flocks this

per ton. Wheat and corn costs year.
51.50 per bushel, or more. Farm

HELPS PREVENT Now Unrationed
Pfiin?Fr0mDeVel°Pina Anyone who wants to buy a

VwUAV ...At the first sneeze, 'pressure cooker for home canning
sniffle or sign of nasal irritation, put a this year may do so without
few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol up each bothering to apply for a certifiactioncatc from the iocai ration board,

ag4Tt coldsai-^bw V,CKS * the War Food Administration has

directions in folder. ATRONOl nounced. Pressure cookers were

WE ARE HERE TO I
SERVE YOU!

Make Our Store Your Shopping
Headquarters.

R. GALLOWAY
General Merchandise

Supply, N. C. j
-STOVES- I

WOOD & OIL STOVES
WOOD & COAL HEATERS
RUGS & FLOOR COVERING
crorriu u/iNnnwc ft. nfMRS

TT 111W»T W M. a

GENERAL HARDWARE

CITY CUT-RATE STORE
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

.

Notice of Hearing Upon Organization
Of Lower Cape Fear Soil
Conservation District

NOTICE of Hearing upon the organization of Lower Cape
Fear Soli Conservation District to include all of Brunswick

County:.
WHEREAS, on December 7, 1943, there was duly filed

with the State Conservation Committee of Raleigh, North Carolina,petition signed by twenty-five landowners, pursuant to
the provisions of the Soil Conservation District's Law (Chapt.
393.1937) requesting the organization of Lower Cape Fear
Soil Conservation District, and

WHEREAS, The lands to be included in said district by
said petition comprise lands in Brunswick County described
substantially as follows:

All of the area included within the boundaries of said county,excepting and excluding town and village lots, and lands
owned by or under the control of the United States, or any of
its agencies.

MOW THEREFORE. Notice is herehv civen that a nublic

hearing will be held pursuant to the said petition on the questionof the desirability and necessity in the interest of the publichealth, safety, and welfare for the organization of such district:upon the propriety of the petition and of all other proseedingstaken under the said Act; on the question of the
appropriate boundaries to be assigned to such district, and upon
all questions relevent to such inquiries. The sail public hearings
will be held by the State Committee, or its representatives at.1.

LELAND HIGH SCHOOI^-at 7:30 p. m. Monday,
January '14th, 1941.

3. BOLIVIA HIGH SCHOOL,.at 3:00 p. ra. on Tuesday,
January 35tb, 1944.

3. WINNABOW POST OFFICE.at 7:3( p. iu. on Tuesday,January 35, 1941.
4. COUNTY AGENT'S OFFICE, SUPPLY.at 3:00 p. m.

Wednesday, January 36th, 1944,
5. COURT HOUSE.at 7:30 p. m. on Wednesday, January36th, 1944.
6. SHALLOTTE HIGH SCHOOL.at 3:00 p. m. on Thursday,January 37th, 1944.
7. WACCAMAW HIGH SCHOOL.at 7:30 p. m. on

Thursday, January 37th, 1941.
8. MeLA.MB'S STORE.at 7:30 p. ni. or Friday, January

38th, 1944.

ALL PERSONS, firms and corporation:; who shall hold
title to, or shall have contracted to purchase, any lands within
the limits of the above described territory ar.d all other interestedparties are invited to attend the hearing and will be givenan opportunity to be heard.

State Soil Conservation Com.
By.I. O. SCHAUB, Chairman.

, Dated:.23rd day of Dec., 1943,
Raleigh, North Carolina.
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'officially removed from rationing (
the last week of the old year, i

but only for use in food preserva- 1

j tion.I s

The wartime models of pres- t
sure cookers now in stock have 1
bodies of steel coated with col- i
ored porcelain enamel and covers t
of steel plated with tin. Two t

sizes were on the market. The c

large size holds 14 galss quart t

jars, the small size 7 glass quart c

jars. | r
One of the resolutions that t

(American housewives may well f

make this new year is to put up c

food only by scientifically ap- c

proved canning methods. Canning t

specialists of the U. S. Depart- a

ment of Agriculture say that for t

safety from spoilage, all non-acid t
foods . that is, meats and most c

[vegetables except tomatoes . j
must be canned under pressure, t
Now that pressure cookers are o

no longer rationed, no one should
be tempted to take a chance on a

putting up foods by risky me- v

thods like oven canning. Last r

year's output of pressure cookers J
was 315,000, this year's will be r

about 400,00C. . r

Cut-Over Lands jj
r i n f

rurmsn orazing t
!C

Beef Cattle Make Gain On .

Cut-Over Timber Lands
For Few Weeks Between
Winter Annuals And Les- %

pedeza I
C

Cut-over timber lands can be
used advantageously to fill in the f
grazing gap between winter an- a

nuals and lespedeza, report re- n

search men of the State College s

Experiment Station. j d
Tests at the animal husbandry c

farm near Raleigh during three r

years showed that beef cattle
made an average daily gain of v

1.21 pounds in the period from c

mid-April to the last of May. |F
When the cattle were returned 1

to the woods pasture for a two e

weeks longer grazing period, the s

gains were very poor and in some
cases there were losses. The best
gains came in the first four
weeks, with three yearlings to
five acres. The forage consisted
chiefly of hardwood browse and
native woods grasses.
The State College Forestry Dejpartment conducted studies on

the grazed area and a similar
ungrazed area. Where the wood-
lands were grazed for approxi-!
mately two months each spring;
for three years, the grazed land
contained S3 percent more young
pines of 6 inches in height orj
more per acre than the ungrazed
land.

PIGS
The USDA forecasts that the

sows to farrow this coming!
spring will be 16 per cent below
the record number which farrowedlast spring. The increase
in fall farowings was about onej
half the foecast increase ofg 25
per cent.
Army Turns Chapman Over

To Brunswick Sheriff
(Continued From Page One)

belonging to the school and sonic
of the teachers. These books bore
the names of the owners and all
but ?4.00 worth of the loot was
recovered when Chapman was
arrested. He had redeemed one

partly filled stamp book at the
nost office in Mvrtle Beach. The
transaction appeared so easy
that he immediately went back to
try -and dispose of more. On this
second trip he was arrested.

Our Roving Reporter
(Continued From Page One)

of our people, the paper s gladly
lending itself to be a clearing
house for information from both
the county and home agent's offices.
Journeying around the country

WELL - DRESSED
MEANS

WELL PRESSED
c i t nn * i i"> /"\ nn
o V7 U I II I" VJ IV 1

CLEANERS
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Certified wed potatoes from tinthreeleading producing: areas, taken
from regular carlot shipments, were

tested for yield at the Eastern Shore
Experiment Station. Onley, Va.. in
1943. Of the 10 highest yields of
prime potatoes. 7 were from North1
Dakota seed, including the ^ highest. |
Similar results were obtained in
3911 and 191-. Can you afford nol l«j
use.

NORTH DAKOTA CERTIFIED
SEED POTATOES

Insist that your dealer supply you
with this quality need.

STATE SEED DEPT.
FARGO, N. D.

^_

HIE NEWS REPORTED. WH

hese days one frequently sees'fo
smoke and smells the burning cr

irush and trash that marks the is
scene of the beginning of opera- of
Ions toward a new tobacco crop. ]y
To eliminate obnoxious seeds and ac

nsects from the beds in which1
he tobacco seed i s sown it is ^
he general custom to burn great
[uantities of brush and trash over rc

he site of the bed. This burning
if beds also serves another pur- ar

rose, that of getting the ground loi
he ground warm, dry and in tic
ine condition for the seed. One fir

langerous factor in the burning be
iff of tobacco seed beds is that
he fires may be left unwatched A
ind n-ay spread to adjoining
imber lands. Now, while it is a

lusy season for the preparation mi

if seed beds, it may more than be
lay to closely watch all fires to
hat present the least possibility]
if spreading. wi

New Brunswick farmers need'wi
nv reminder of the fact that it hi
vas very difficult to obtain com- fa
nercial fertilizers last year. This
rear the problem may be even !fi
nore difficult. The fertilizer peoilesay that it has been difficult
or then to secure adequate matrialand labor. Their labor probemswill continue to be serious
ines and it will do the average
armer no harm to insure his ferilizersupply by getting his orlersin as early as possible.

.OANS AVAILABLE
FOR FARMERS NOW

(Continued From 1-age One)
isor, of the Emergency Crop and
*ee:l Loan Division of the Farm
Credit Administration.
These loans will be made to

armers whose cash requirements
ire relatively small and who are

inable to obtain from other
ources, including production crelitassociations, loans in ammntssufficients to meet their
leeds. B
As m former yeais, the loans I

will be made to meet the appU- I
ant's necessary cash needs hi S
reparing for and producing his H
944 crops. Mr. Bradshaw point- B
d out that eligible farmers de- r

iring to do so might apply now S?

FARM
FDR

PAUL V. McNUTT

RiWl

FARMERS
off-season time on c

|gEEE^
* ********

^ IIIH dm

rnsville. n. c.

r loans to take care of their!dropped him food and blankets,'ca
op production needs for the with which he kept warm. gi'
14 season. Interest at the rate wj
4 percent will be charged on- stills takenus
during the period the borrower near phoenix
tually has the use of the funds. (Continued From Page One)
Farmers who obtain loans for product of the still in the shape j
e production of cash crops arc of whiskey.
quired to give as security a

s is thc sec°nd sti" that m«

st lien o n thc crops financed, thc same off,cers have taken ,n

id the security required fori"16 P'loen'x section in the past ^
ins for the purchase or produc- few week, iiiey captured a 100- ph
>n of feed for livestock is a I gallon still and arrested the al- gr
st mortgage on the stock to leged operator just before Christ- ph

fed.mas. Officer Perry seems to
. have a monopoly on getting J

rmy pilot lands moonshine stills in North West I
tnumohin Hp has been rounding; |

IN GREEN SWAMrj-"" f .

..

(Continued From Page One) UP two or three each month and

uch difficulty as a road had to usually been getting the opecutthrough the dense growth' rators along with the contrap-
reach it and rescue the pilot, tions.

During his twenty-four hour'
..

lit for rescucers to cut their HAD TO LOCK UP
ly in the swamp and rescue] AT COURT HOUSE
m, the pilot is said to have' (Continued from page 1)

led prettywell.Otherplanesingthingsup.This trouble be?^2raH/sraH/HJZJS/EfHfHJHraiHiErapJH/E/Hfa/aiHJHraHrafarciraraH/Hf

BRAXTON |
AUTO PARTS ?

WHITEVILLE, N. C.

Over 12,000 Different Parts Carried
In Stock.

WHOLESALE ONLY L
WE SERVE THE MEN WHO

SERVICE YOUR CAR. P
Located Next To Bus Station

ALL PHONES No. 8 *

Distributors and Jobbers of Standard Brands ReplacementParts, Supplies, Tools and Equipment. i
jg^Ejafg^jaHjardfHJsigjHra^jafHfaiErajHJHfaraiETgJHremgjgJHfgiai;.
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I TO THE FARMERS OF AMERICA:

^ifSSrJiSSssssriss^iI St sawmi. 1 operati(We hope that they win k«I regard off-sea^* ,
be av

?.mp-.iML_ obligation ? n work in e
with a min^* In order thatBfllBSk

imRHBHk joTaf?ee?tTh^iSJCdhra0fftf
3 N°ar emoranduci No. i]

iji if fifscNMr vih. J taies Empic

fP

pSv63Thi76/ activit:Service will know whe ^ offi

I If you want to make good money in
essential pulpwood production, write or call:

INTERNATIONAL PAPER CO.,
Mills at Georgetown, South Carolina; Panama City.
Mississippi; Bastrop, Louisiana; Springhill, Louisian
WE BUY PULPWOOD FROM:.

CAPE FEAR WOOD CO., Wil

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY j« jM
so bad that orders were up. If a registrant
last week to lock the doors physical and still has -lor

len the court house is not in ducted 90 days later he ^9'lf
e.given a new pre-induc^^H

cial before being cait(i
bw Draft System Adopted J' j
Jy U. S. Selective Service RATION TOKENS^"
(Continued From Page One) TO BECOME Vili 1*31
ret their January quotas. FERRr|VQ
At first, uie.se men may be in- (Continued F- pa.7*Y
cted 21 days after passing their Consumers will nut r«

ysical, but this interval will be kens before February
adually lengthened as a pool of "point change'' for pUr<T. '-^9
ysically acceptable men is built rationed foods.

FINCH HOME FOR SALE- I
Eight-rooms and five acres of land. Further f|

formation write to. Ifl
E. J. SKERITTE, El

Power of Attorney of Elizabeth A. Finch Estai, 19
518 Washington Street, 83
Montgomery, 5, Ala. Ci

iu
ILPWOODI
5R EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT HJPOWER COMMISSION IVASHINGTON. D C. H

December 1, 1943

'y worker be used every available dayjob. Traditionally, farm workers haven the off-season for pulpwood cutting, IIons and other activities.ailable this year and that they will allssential activities as a wartimethey may transfer to war-useful work B9iconvenience we have taken three steps.rols over manpower. These threeire should be known to and understood
iultural workers for deferment, Kwthe production of essential crotes HHirk in wood products production.le total war units necessary may belumbering, sawmill operations, and £1elective Service Local Board Memo-this point.
will be granted permission by S1*.

i engage in up to four months HQher war-useful occupations.I are available for the agricul-seasonnonagricultural work willstatus. Selective Service Local,5-D covers this Doint. v »
Iiyment Service instructions pro-

m
may engage in such off-season

an ;

ning a release from the Employ- IIf they continue in such employ- feeks, the obligation to obtain |n the Employment Service rests |Manpower Commission Field 1 **
s this point. |ies and occupations may take a I :
ce of the U. S. Employment

a K
on farm workers are most I
ily to aid the pulpwood and 8 '!

H:
Southern Kraft Division, »
Florida; Mobile, Alabama; Mo- Ba, and Camden, Arkansas.

IS

mington, N.


